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m. .d, yd• lefifes . , .
To the soft wind'. gentle steel.

AMI think we bear the mesh
Our eldhdlensi &Worse Ira—

Togeneerit ma the own.
The bowsaw Adds ofair.

And find again ourboyhood's wish
To roam ft. segelelletret,

Therewe manydreamy ofglades=
That ding wowed the past—

And from the mobofANON&
Old thoughts mew thresdimgfad—

The farms we loved so dowdy
In the happy days sow gene,

The beautiful and lovely,
fiekir le lookapes.

Those bright and gentle msidee;
Who seemed so finned for Wed

Too gloriousand too Iseatueely -

- --

Tor such a world se this !

Whose dark sod ayes seemedswimming
In a sea ofSquid light.

And wham locks ofgeld were Amender,
O'erbrews etsow bright.

Whose engin mos like the eanshiee
In the~WA of the year—

Lilts decheogefel glee= ofAPIA
They follow every tees !

They have pawed, like hop& away—
AU their Ismulime has

Oh. many a heart, iseseandog
That they me with the deed !

Like the brightest beds ofgrammix.

They have Mee bow the sem
Iretoth it isa lovely death

Toint from earth Blom them !

And yet the thought L meadellie&
To mew en each es they,

And feel that ell the beautiful
Are passing hut away I

That the fair woes whew we kens,
Growto reek loving blood.

Like towinis ofthe enraging Woe.
Timmpet& namethey wet.

And anwebut thA of theme,
la the solt and winds arias.

When the tinesare wrring o'er ns,
And the dowers ant Mose outing 1

Per we know thst winter's coming.
VVitit bb eebi and sterser shy

And the glatione Misty mend as
is betiding bet Waist

The fa/town' g arqueit' knee, which wecopy
dots the lad number of thejfissiestery Aendd
ars ini.idently from the ret of Bishop Doane

IL'hisel in hand, stood a scelpter-boy.
With his marbleblock before hiin

And his face lit up, with a smile ef joy,
As as agrailream passed e'er hies :

Ile carved the dreamerthat shapeless atone,
With many a sharp incision :

With heaven's own light, the sculptor shoos;
Ile bad caught that atupelminbus.

Sculptors of life,we we, sewstead
With our souls, socarred. biers us.

Waiting the hour, when at God's command,
OurEfedream aka pass o'er us.

Ifwe eane it, thee. men TWITS dace,
With maya shop 'acebta.

Its liesendy beauty shall be our ewe,
Our bees, that angel Tinian.

Tiss is al.wars ?matzo.—Whether
we play, or labor, or eat, or sleep. or
dance, or study, the sun passed'. and the
sands run. In all the actions a man per

some part of his life passeth.—
Though we do nothing, time keeps its con-
stant pace, and flies as fast in idleness as
in employment. An hoar of vice is as
long as an hour of Anse ; but the differ-
ence which follows upon good actions is
infinite from that of evil ones. The
good, though it diminishes our time here,
lays up a pleasure for eternity. and will
recompense what it taketh away with a
pleaded return at last.

tlisom.sa Commasscs.—A writer in
the National intelligencer, after mention-
ing thefact that the lion. John Quincy
Adams died at the National Capitol says :

..The tam is worthy dame,tint the build-
ing is which Mr. Calhoun died, was built
for the use of the Congress of the United
filukan, and nal usedas the capital during
the rebuilding of that edifice.. suer its do-
attention by the British troops :.and, there-
fore, the walls within which he drew his
last breath have often echoed to his , voice,
as poured forth in the definice of his prin-
ciples, in that rapid Aeneas of eloquence
and logical reasoning which,' though it
might fail to convince, never failed to elec.
nify his boners.

Cascaute a, Torras.,--A singular cir-
cumstance hasoccurred at Chemertea.
near Cambridge. (Eng.) A servant girl
went to the river to fetch a pail of ,water.
and espied. floating on the stream. a to.

marluably One pike ; she made a plunge
at it with her bucket. and succeeded in
capturing her prise. The pike. not rel.
ishing his eouftwed.poshion.. jumped out
of the pail. and fell by the river's edge ;

and the girl, hteekt.ni lousing him. throw
betielk upon._ the, pike, placing her band
upon his heg d. when he. bit nearly the
iitole of bcF middle Omer and the
'nest 'moment was safe in his native eh,.
meet. wryly% with liim the poor girl's

Theta ii sink Cs" lOW. atom than .4*-
normal. and that As conceit. all in.
tractable fools. dense;

Ot
us flea,!,karedis*

mai. Yon My' mike idtoti inleiihers
ois may wiedoilitio to " '

' iiiii...4de but &etelle'think dtdriii corn
mete ienia 'WO theism& oreotheeitesktiet.
ions. They are oriinpriariuble toolitra+
!WI. 11, thtl6ll, !slikalillfa.dfignerNir•
I, Nike Jidp PWns,otAireryfreliii,
wireepsaker of the Hems - iteewittaly,
Antal' tbemeagiereviwetewieribe meet,
tripped es the ample, and felidoweThe
Seem- beret - boo •*Ow
JPOige withthe stuneetwaviq)=Welk
der'Prtier. frattlint ars*
theflovr

Artitcnottr.-,-..Ws west be unanimous,"
observed Hancock. on the taxation
singing the Declaration of Independence.
.there must be no polling different ways.”

"Yes," observed Franklin, ,"wo maust
all hang together. Of most assuredly we
**ball all hang seperaftly."

A man who had a scolding wife, being
willing• to excuse her failings, when called
upon to give some account of be habits
dtid character. he said she was pretty well
in general, only subject at times to a break.
ing out ofthe mouth.
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111,. mitheiyittovov I§,*-4 n)4 4leitliiirordislititiiigis'elatttal; #is , ' I
ilt itat lillifibile'aft4" "ihd 'ilbl kg

ai.trOtAriatifitlithi '1t0 .% ' idol k tii.
lipba (iffalifiti ti e, tbecapni-tir4-Mirili It Midi:rote it 4,, An, et the-Iwieldielt"tieri &el' teitiefn. ' The Witte,
'Alt 'Pediti ''',ir tiftAtii,': low thilig•siloistmitroom re m m' `ii icV'biliir fa I;4c.
' "lii en iritliiiii 4r ithiiiii‘itiatild Sefast
ihpeering' Wit' t silt and 'waiir ,.o BM-
*ieht' sehkOillitrtteinithitO,,itirow orfire i-
lowint ; irniii, thb heal intik itespenked
wil4 0 44 1 1d male until. the son ..wman,
!athaa 0:t•will aomplouiy roma the pw
tient trim:the lethargy.. , , . , •
;,,.lii aAl, the•'feel ~alboultli ho plaawitin
perm water,with ,anielleo added, and•thn
iap,briskiyruMW, Aibantlegatt Junto:wed
kiitaLthe mak. etallaaool afationani.Pra-
,.afire4 it pottsibla, i Irst =any enees.,4l,rer‘
Ver# bilteilint,et the lanai' at* tultatuoth.
ir,Texcedief fail, Dr. "nib found two,tew.

I=Pa tof Ink , completely stayed:Au

lkealleof 'SOP illil. . 101411400 math
the part with strongbrine for an hour,Ann
hiPAPlnikoree/*visit a Mho*, .• ••,•_l3'

/o_, A90400, emai aelloaed.wateeritald'to In, Pa4, mai renewed &lot,or Am
*era w 1.14ratios is etoot. calm. . IIAlm,
era beeff,ordeite Wish ihn•IP)4 1101. With
OM° ; VW° 1,11;•be ataawaitarith tartar,
Ir.agh.theca ;Wale A day with silt ind.ws-
ter. ' ;.; I. : ;4:

In swelled neck, wash the part ;With
brine, and drink• it ohms siting tt-day dotal

expatin!ini; iwfond
in it moderste 'ingress; and nide dignstioin ;

bus Bak meal bit finjuriotbs W oiled ,unioh;A—
Siientille,.//mtlrioan. I ' vc

• r1111.016P,4)1,0,i.,10Phith,M0,-Wst-
tqr* wAf) ProfF4lfsito,oo it.9oWkeiltll9.4ittesfives bp vies/mild the .idylgl 4(':ottelfeiIlleZitare AO, ft) be: teeeeeed 10; t, ". :e
UPI we. .leg‘titte:bmeibel
Pul*riGteelkit the 11440; 14AMON,.We Pre';
41/41 be c0n90 4,14, AlistPruitOrenr
4lnee'r hat P.PrutilltTFAing., dry,
1340.410 1Weked esiereell4 blitpfar,

co!,ei cal ,r9RS full,* intAixtels*.itial'etgYr
those reports that set thcwiacgiagscc,oe
the board a jingling, and wake pussy; we'
vsy,lfitrone offtlibee ssuakquaketeneties,i
we hates lottu inAgrioronly.to.ther Whiidt
we bearfor women wid‘..eutliwoilite dug.
A., seeeze-w-so betvin good-ttiste-e•itouttl 4
crick:like rise in,a clear. imorning.' .A
receipt for a sneeze ,af this •geties, is ail
tollows g When you feelNa ticklihg at hes.
root.of your, pirobuseitk+juss, jump., up. if,
you be seatedorintto the.wiedow through,
which ,tite sun shines,. throw your !wadi
back, until the buthp of philoprogimitive-
•ness presses on ,year coat eotlar, ropsn
your mouth..stutrilikea half-starved hyena i
at• a piece of fresh meat, and then.---blaze
away. The effect will be prodigious :

an echo will salute yod from the house-
top over the way : the good house-wives
will order the, clothes taken ins she genie
cock situ ture.up the` retie( hieeye st,the
sun, anal you will .have the assume°e that:
you havenot sneezed in vain:"

Tiorraitaeca I'ABl3l. Ile rats, ustip,
assembled in a large cellar to devise somewwbod-olichay in VinareShe bsit-frilin
smalltrap which lay • meitrrthaving wee,
cumbers; of %help!&hitch Istudviciations
so taam Theoby ire nuondkuss
littei many ;lb* spaecidis; awd,theiwofiw.,iii of martyielltborats but. fruitless, Wait
ihappyi unksiandinittuses,, said, bps°,
opiaidn *o. if.twiiirCoe paw.,,waslusep
&Ts theepoing. dream safeiyArbil the
food from ibephip.with, lthe ;Ail
AbesktriondoWythnully squealed. mien%
wbd Wowed atit*did iii‘ittfauss. ‘:This' 1
meeting stiksereddiensilShe cos weiteilee
their bicunewbes thd devastitioirof
Whitby no ‘means: iihnhoishedv, tho rim
Wore kn6d to. ball =Roth& vawivintium,

Thetsidow, ihmowoombledOatiromoisoc.
etl' their&Umiak's'''. when all wenthut
lied ii faint veieei:and'a goer with
only three legs. limping into the ring.
stoodrip 4ospeak. 'tAil mereidetandy si-
llentoinlieekstroteiting net thebleediag
Rahn mf legi=he said ::'+Mylrieadsel
havetried dtemethod iyealproposed. and
you.atin Sherlenalt Now let,aim engem
a plan to escape the trap—ightet Weak

. pit Vllitiollllloll"......"Alifitlitirttliffinit•hid 'entligtetiti to L. loritti; lorid 'itetie,
mat tilMefit mail ~yWe n idriffal WasioA,
feuin IllitittiOilki Wiitit vihtilitYbintitRhin' shiii.,Sr&re: • Ile ifii)thlio lib f L

!midi? ilitifteckfiss in hit' e aredtei.,4 ti
iiadea%NW, 'eh 'telitectif ititettilideriki.
that tie leinitdiditisitthe fitii ndhalieliiiir;
sat thiarticif*rietf tar&Aitiiii.'VecidtUntil .he tad reattied 'Citt6ikiii. -rfea

,

one of site ftimpantvimAinding him 4. it.
hit' 34E11'0 'hitrito oiAtit, but lie Would
cstitfit out lirt:'' ii iitiortii' ittteiviaida
ilia,' d'Sqi)ii4•lsittitt!t• 'On 'it;tog, and, l'rife in
hilVidecir;' 110'10' Mid her iif.eilif hided',
The • tridititieutiliMit. Valhitidyiii;

'a areal tided
the 4oittpatit,'aitddmatided thd:initiderdie.
At first the demand wislesisted ; butwhen
the Indians had informed them that they
lietilirdesfivt die' MpanYiftheir ieghert
iiiieritilegAnted,'"gthe youth iise Surrender.Od'ilitiMiiiii hentiii. - They then stripped
him ittt 913 presence of the company, and
bikini' *Ol it NM head to foot ! He lited
Alio' teddik,ifer, he was thus flayed.

• gpttrsratrsoa A YOUNG GIRL TO PRll-
ems luso early, take a
pold:plunge bath/both summer and winter,
atta*.ixtftastdiiitely after the bath walk brisk-
ly:l*o miles, br ride five miles on horse-
back.: Accustom yourself gradually to

thitiliociplirte, and it will. be no hardship.
Drinkylenty of enld 'water during your

walks ier.before.and after you ,ride. This
wilizpurify and :enrich your blood, and
make it circulate freely through the sys-
tem. It will surely preserve both your
beatiti and'your health. This is the true
secret of comely middle aged women.--
Girls who begin this at the age of 18
abbreely'sliew the marks of ego till they
are 40.

"Dail, give me, IP opinion." i.Wilat
kind of au opinion, sonny --ou opinion as
is an opinion r' "No, dad, give we a
pcnuy—it's a scut-i-went"

Ififfg (IMMIX • ght 11/ 168
•

. 4 vox. 1.7;717;7
,aise,Bufeleaisedelvhillierlielefv`Pen

the-lissehestenitsocOuglespebliehes
lowing,funny anoodotivond•aoushe* beam
path. •lt smelly tepprieleit.ibot. sensible
pastime** still ha fenesd mins persist,
iscrediting thielampseiptiblo imposition 6-

kyoungnurermiledr a darerWisdom.
upon the ladies hi filmes keeping are the
Rochester 'spirite,7,4 lElliebearing traeliad,
and his voice wasthunalmat with emotion.
Sorrow was in, his oonntenance, and a
weed :was on hio hetw. Re sighed ,as he
took his seat,' and.,the bystander pitied
him as they, saw hlnialroW forth a spotless
handkerchief and Iripip,away a tear, that
had gathered loolihu•aliet After.; few
moments dsilestanduthsok one of the. la-
dies aside. end, resteaseik if,enbeillielt‘ita
be put in communication with the
essence of his motherouid here he wiped
his eyes rapidly gturtiMiC,

A period ofquiei'illapied and'a kalif&
was heard, signitgligi* the deelted sof-
respondente dotildlieNA'and witha lie.-1
itating voice; the' ylehisrlions comsnetieed
questionihg the inlialblit 'one.
oflow long had fetid before yondkair'
A length of time was Stated, '
**Where are'you 'how, Motheel—iie

you happy" • ,
•• "

The knockhigfiidiented .that "the Spirit
was at rest. '

“Are those 'eyes:it friends *lie 'have
gone before 'oo 81”." '

“They are,' Aid-the knockinr.
wrisen yoircats t;siclaiits them petfeet-

, The noise certide& the ,uffirmative.
I “Canyou see sneat all ;hues wheß,Xeu

Tbe,tn,Pe procla meth the bi er t galelar.
hese otihe shaker's vision in Wet *meet,

The gentlemen seenso,.reliSTO! 1400 the
spectators stoodavorwheitned with won-
der

' 'Ta mg se ath mouserer ro ao
ed thelidies. inob Oehe steed in the deers
quietlyremar4ei--,

have. jseea,iciLsripch entertained,as
no dopbtmv snotttsr hereilt fur
left her at 'lode, not half an liour ,
basting a turkey for dinner I"

,

A Smola us Copg..x..Tel call pplan.youl"
said the uotuutellery "to Stol4,dkilirloaY,UP-
ott ,rhat, authority you are Pr,PVeu Sci
swear to, the mare's age !" "Vnon what
authority ?" said the ostler interrogative-
ly. "Your are to, reply, and not to Fe.
peat, thu question put to you." "I doesn't
aorisider a ma n's bound to answer a ques-
tion lief-ore he'shad , time to turn it in his
mind," "Nothing csa„ be more simple,
sir, than the question put. I repeat
Upon what authority do you swear to the
animal's age ?" •erhe ifeist authority,"
responded the' witness gruffly. "Then
why such evasion Why do you not
state it at once?" "Well then, if you
must have "Must! I must and will
have it," interrupted thecounsellor. "You
must," rejoined the ostler, with imper-
turbable gravity, "why, then, I had it front
the mare's own mouth." A'simultaneous
burst-of laughterrang through the court.

TRICICOF A NEW•YeiIK BEGGAR.
A triontlng boy who wad taken'tn titiri

Horne'ofRefuge last weeki among other
uedn(casinos," related the •folleiving %go-
ohms trick pniellcild" whentit 'WttiCatify
/2 yearp. 914. No woodpf,.,the ittlia. fel"
low became o•ibiff. Said,he.; J 000 OW
fathettuld me I should gok.hun a„tiaarter-
dollari oF, 'ta4o 4 "liikAr wkeu W.VkoSmlt' • 0Wel late, and Iknew a epu -I

iregat 540,‘Nror.fei::, surf oilio,, gi!oimgst
surd lit:Ale ‘110 111Pg" r.la 4A1141411t'd try a new "dodge:' so went Writs
drifg iIO4O • in sFoFOir.,44,,neoF norkrd
lo‘feeis. M0t,94.94, ori",*ls w 9 ofcream .of ?WAIF. it *ls JIM*:Irimr
Out. aud helOied Jo or. Jllllt at 4/11fit9.
ti.fit.. l a imarakaaMJant "4,oaaa shear two
lor three more. The youtk etep, in.lhp
store wee, of routes. soon usilv engaged
in serving Ileum, • I standstill si•thnotiun-
ter. with, my, Mule rewksge, in my band,
waiting with seeming great patience. Af-
'ter all weregone I remained alanding them.
and at last the clerk ukelele if l wanted
aaytbittg‘clso. :r: ., r , '
. J*Atio,sir," said I, ..Iant only, waitingfor
my, change." , • . ~,.

wll°Ur change, oh I what did ritt give
met" . .ze ,•• •
. • ,tll. half dollar. air." • • ' 1

, lie,looked stifle for somimansents, and
then said.? “Ares you right snit 1,,, , ~

"Oh, Tes, sir." said I.with all apparent
ingenponsness.,“l pre you, half a dpllar
jnstta,thqgitt clime' in fur the 'esiai oil,

,

tail 'Oil'pit It',l! As didtattrandfiygot 4
Owe Itie:tfit'etiingit'." '

''''''

'
'''

"Well,Via ni -sure I I'inViit 41 abbut itt
bit liutiiiieit Is ill tigiit "hid lie, he
pin frii•q:linir ielOit ehiligt.'' 1 , i" '

'•

1'141,0'4 iitik istly'intedflAtiti iiot), 1016'
ilidnifati I' `vas rdund iluifc,prnt' I ow*
',the titian], of tartar 111000' 4tldi, aid
ran orse 'list' IA I eitiltf;' It &W..'" sti
radial' 'wit" orawiie .43.4thteiriviitiiihe
ihinozy 1 'hind raiittiftintil `wlttiti'l
iiitoribil 61at'iit iht tikk' tit' wptilt 'l' Wit

443.04.., , holietilid; tae" '41.160 ifeatillid
said I was a sad dog—andtiikItifdliitnitit4
lark. ,0 107,4..1'1TY •/!I*o 9 tte'I" Itlt's 4 lit 9 icetsfr nor''. tki :

„I mt 4 • 9%lini., . 1441‘, 'lit ',At 4,.,: ~*,falgtte etlo4
;liiAa, 4 , 13,d? VS% : IA( •Ite#.o ll. Ig, ti,..41, 1/4m to 17,1,1 .'Tit?, ,i4l! xi! ~,RA ~, ~s A .

,b1lit An id/R, iv:l# ))Pr .lwq 14 4.10,8i1i ,
1.4 4.4..itPa 1:, , 4 h.,. .-‘ ,4,,,...“ 4., !• 'V

''i $ le,' " ' '' . 164'Itit ne eye Blachani.h. It kike, ,

hts'idi'fit California '. ' flii 4fhtlivieseVnotninated to fill 'the ra'dittayli the',
stittuiifront 'Bacramontel, ill',/,lnlf Wasdefeated. ' ''

SAD MISTAIM-A little girl ved e
lyears on a visit to Mrs. E. W.,Mi ller, at

Philudelphia, was killed eIA
giving her three spotialbla 4•Flitiulatiunt in
tnisiake lot end-bilious rnetitcrite:

In the case ofBayley, the gold pen ma-
ker, nt New York, for the seduction of
Alias Caroline Runtiett, the jury. on Sat.

gavo verdict fur plaiwas of .100
damages,

[MANOR & ItOIVIANTIC 44.iinitEs,Or A tIt'IrWRECrE'D TVII." .
---”, -- (ratatikettitattaChusittel I • ' •'..

''By the 'MeitnertCherokee, litiriginithe
California meat,'We rewired' a - letter iii-

V 4 Honolulu, Sandwich ,falandsl 4496 1.
,1880,written by en old friend and fellow
Orititer, ihtisi' adventures have been
so much (*tor theCommie

adventures„ have;
we

extracta part• of his letter for theuthese-
meat of our readers. The writer left N.

..York in 1848, .as a full private. in CO..
Steveneon'e regimeaLs ,Alter..the.wars
were over., be remained in California.
where he was employed by Gen. Vallejo
ars carpenter at the•timo the gold mines
were discovered. Be .of course took
his chances at gold , digging. but soon a-
bandoned the business. When we last
heard from him(previous to the letter re-
eeived on Friday) he was wilt the pub:
MMus of the. Californian. He writes
that *town abandoned the sPeettlatiene."'
He concludes his adventures for the pre-
sent by being wrecked One day on licino-
lulu, andmarrying the daughter of the
chief of'the village on the followlog Nun-
day. But lethim speak for himself:

"The paper wad slowpay, in" thole
times, so I sold out my interest and gain-
ed only two or three thousand dollars,
which I spent. Speeuhited a little, hoiv-
*gamut* did well—failed in somethings
but made up in others., On the 9th of
October last, in company with seven, I
left Sea Francium on a visit to fire "Beau-
tifid Islands," intending afterwards to sail
to China. make our way overland to Rus-
sia, where I havean noels, and thence to
England. where I could take passage home.
On the 28* at noon, when we were with-
in two leagues of the harbor of Honolulu
it came on to blow a gale.. We, stood off,
and suceeeeded In worrying out the gale,
but just as we were entering the mouth of
the blither it came on to blow very, bird
front the North-west, end in five minutes
we were hard and fast on the shore. I
rushed so mychest for mydimes, and had
barely time ta secure them when the hull
parted, keeled over, and filled. I mitred
a spar. and, clung to it and the dust, like
"grim death to a deceased A.frican." •

Afterbeing in water about three quarters
ofa hour, lashed by the surface and bruis-
ed by the spar. I gained„ the ,short. I
kissed the earth when I first stopped, and
determined neverto leave it, having sixty.
five pounds of golddust about mg person,
beside three or four hundred gold dollars
in coin. I watt completely exhausted, and
turned in for the night, (for night it began
to be) undir a coacoa-nut tree, where I
slept soundly until twelve or one o'clock,
when I awoke so cold and sore from my
bruises that I could scarcely move. To
my great joy I discovered a fire about a
halt a mile to the west. It proved to be
a village of the natives, (Kannakas) who,
on learning, by signs, my misfortune, stir-
red up the fire, gave me some boiled pork,
bread fruit, yams, and a variety of eating
matter. After I had disposed of this I
turned in on some mats, where I slept
soundly until sunrise,when I arose. Af-
ter I had made my toilette I was introdu-
ced to the chief of the village, lie is of
high rank and much respected. His
name is Kenai, and he is related to the
King of the Islands. He is ' verypolite,
spoke English fluently, offered me a luniae,
'some land,'and his daughter in marriage,
if I would live with his tribe and 'helmet
them as far I was able, in the arts ofcivi-
lization. I thanked hind for his offer, and
told him that" would *HA over the mat-
ter. After this interview I.went down so
the beach. accompanied by a party of the
natives, to look after the wreck, bet no-
thing could be seen rase the spar on which
I cause ashore. When I *scented the
std rest* of' the storm, I sat down outhe
beach and wept likes child, I hadlete, the
only friends that I have had sinee.l left
my 'home. But tear! are ofuo arstl,po I
made up' my Mind to bear it,anti te seeept
the offer of the chiefund become his soh.'
I accordingly, on my return to the village,
informed' the 'chief that I would areept
his uffer: ,He immediately introduced
me thefair one. Her name is Niaara LAIN-qr.) She is of a light copper color.,four-
teen yeemold, five feet tour inches high,
small hand and foo‘black hair and- eyes,

cod, there all-very afiectionate. Her.dreits
nsisted of a ' faded. Woe eat* skirt, coot-

. ing no lower 'than the knee, moccasins apd

be lelo‘'lT4itilvizrlivilicitittihd.,r„, and none too motieat. She sat onherwhenaskedif ifshewould'Marry,itte. shp'said yes, with-
out the slightest heintatien;* and expressed
*Wish that the ceremony ski:o(ll4eplace
on the fbfloviing Seedily, saying that a
missionary Would IM there on that day:-/-
This I aresithoorthen•lharewarded met
.withatkissi and ran elf to her father., .

The following day I visited the capital.
arid pumbased **mudding dresses foamy,
lady andttnyeelf.. together' : - with ;someVW-
Sere for Ao brides. and on Sunday, "we
twain ware civic enn,flesk.lL, . ,• On Monday my fatherria-law, at my,ra-,,.
!mit, setscreta,P9p, ti Yfftrftt 005-oiat isoFolinutlogs 0 'sulid "V (#l°. ?rin the ebilho'cir ten daslll a vetislelui IP

'ffilditifellifit. 40 feet 'front,..llls flit ' Ali,i411115fakt•high,'Wad Conipletidt:''''' is.
theentilt'bitildintitMittliind`htlbe --'

,

rill 'the 'others being bdilt Ofieedi Mil ..•

-Thoreider is veryAnsuelr pleased•twith 'lt,
will harps .thatwithin a year,,the while,
-eilingentilibe ofologthistems, .thaveOffer,
in‘tiufamiettweaftend ...other,teelporod it
4104 41,taltte*tertwiikituild. rbsineeires

1141110110 101410.. 4.5. :.t 7.1 7 TOS.

;Mr!,T4,000;144r els 1,0 RllllWo,4l,g,flil,WO is A,llikViarlY/OOP 10111!):Pt.9131!« wi,tl►
tiie woilif=4!poor as a rat '--aticking,ivpeIMtig—to'he cast 'Wien! with a
pocket fall of rocke - aniong'friendly eat"-
iges; in thia lovely climate.

I am still a good Whig, and if my se-
amed child turns out to be a bey, he shall
be called Henry Clay. By the way. I
think of advocating the project of annexa-
tion of his Hawaain majesty's dominions
to the United States."

Pat soap insonic shape plows all, , and
generally speaking, the tubre LIE you put
in the better.

OPtertors BEAI!.-7-A. recent letter
rtt lo9he..gelddiggitts" of California days :14(le.prinmpal animals in our vicinity are
ihe',koyott, or prairie wolf, the black and
triazly'bears, deers,antelopes, rabbits, &c.
Clecasionally a wild cat or panther is seen,
but Very seldom. Several grizzly bears
'have been killed about here this winter.—
j.intivthe skin ofone, the carcass ofwhich
When ttiesied, weighed GOO lbs. The I
fore tlrm measured 12 incheslong, besides

claws,Which were about four inches
.

They,are very hard to kill, having
40141 as many lives as a cat is reputed to

The one I saw had twenty rifle
*IS chot,intohim before he would "strike
btu eltilOtp,fit He was killed by some wee-

114,sariepd, who have a business of hunting
"wr. istr,proved a good prize to them,

laM Went sFlnging 50 cents a pound.

litesoultAN. kind-hearted
*tare +tribe "Emerald Isle," lately went
lifetatniult the printer of a newspaper in a

tirigithering &ntty, respecting his runa-
way apprentice. The printer proposed
tehmivertiee him.in the usual form, with a
atkihMln raward„. This did not meet l'a-
trielt'ilidee, "ho did not wish to advertise
hintomlyjist to give him a hint." After
;earione attempts at framing a suitable no-
,llMos was suggested by hint-

muallag,finient, namely :

..,.,!ibarick.flakerty would inform his ap-
WetlitiOlts Timothy Dougherty, that he does
not wish to expose him, but gives h.m the

Wreltern to his ,master and serve out
his 040u_,01 .114 likes good boy, or he will

lk64 aer(1.4,14 ono:papers."
hiihriisrom.—Meeting an ne-

Auilittlin6e'tha other' day, we asked after
'llll:lleitithrelirimdea :1 'hen&iroinquire ; yeti can see
with half-an-eye thstj um as hearty as a
horse syti'htpltei l" sir he, ul believe

ffifOitioie ti ti total hum-
Wt. out peers ago,
iindliiiiPt:gotie'Plithy eui of yet.—
Mishit/heft ihblifry fever 'aka wet my

liht4illit tiseitfilmszdnati'fitnei—eouldn'tor wdd ,no more than
lr tititilobstmiwow. I slept in
dampsheeta—NaMppi dogwaid—run back-

WeirUnk ,tninnet no use.—
Eat gram etrumbsrs all last'August-r and'Mieleeat'Water' tfvot7; hole 0 11le from
linrkL4-11014t tarMia;j4ifite I am, as
hbartyis alfuekl.". "

' '
;. ;• , '

CORs•—As the season of the year is
now, emitterabinit rot ;igniting ear* 'we
publish. she following 'Marrerhieh are lind
in airrapionitorat Opel. twAiraterloaluree
'freperedlynur oat% vow on each. rafeetero
bushel& of seisf irarkiveiliat'theri relltand

plans tyoineore andlou wiliergretiinsit
but tittits annoyaneettfreint grab.und other
waren,. as the! salt will girt AWN their
quietus just se notably 4ha theieghtyouthed
dune it with a bodkin.

Besides this, the Gait will, to a eonsicler-
MAO extet.t, itet 'fixer ihilluOthettia
ih.the 'Oil ne it ittreet
rootittitie 'frein

lie corn plantrrfrittiti Cut
ineoriAlenthlit 'll4lttittfOf
Vinefiii‘ theleafftropititott:
iO=IIM REM

•u:Ar'RMthirlinTa 1101.6411160-41411110firOW
irriiinklekinipliguigutAmulhAst
sietim.bwrienetsing ideobdgd
thei ironxmsm minion, oft lbwbindniostimer
andedelibetahely tot* bie mist ,trith,the be.
dieea AM"boredom& lbwMakshem, with
his ersid,sintetknbettmlndstreilmsoadem
tweed of. mosintrfmastr who had never
Milano*a hotibeforms4 )* • •
. fr. dtssiidegsw irostitrhaillmeeingi walk).
edhaekltomb.Anokabin istrommenimai ;

I had', ilickapeilitt wryThe imagined when
hiPiound (mirth* bead °fibs deg attach.
ed rothelngewidt teldieb befunansti him.
Afterbeing peldisetlytentisfied that the dog
was diode4tw numily;ittered well, this is
the onlyvaritme-lhat could beat that dug
tuttniage-earn Ring: I

7 •

a, 9 11. 11 $10Wir•••"—A• 'Ashman, looking
1111,i per soAy the name of Dunn, who
9r,04 b.vp s.,"spial(accnittit," staked a wag
near BWenses,sisting-house, where No DO
Chatham *wit was, as he owished to fief
W. Dana." ')'he witg told hilts to go in-
toSamiewiii and •she .first gentletnan he
twat atthe table waa-the palmist he was
imptatiat 1os„0, I"

'Mut Dui,The .Anettrean(wee4hailidloet as 'skid
mit wile *wards* peak'efoati, and this
tollbsC leatleinan".•-Moaned lobeas,
• ••fulireyoti biers the Datebenan.

RonarE saidPatti o'br myvow 1,1am
onlyf trot coat idoadi"

holt tgletirlea is the

9NIII rind lir,_Vitiipe; the Olden
wrested rtit liiTke seseqst quadruped) to
ths?/W,olil mouse of 'Siberia.

naik*ce vaili is the arctic
OFirist : . that a six

41'41311.i, !bolo, branches,

A,abip;Soing over Charleston bar, with
a negro pilot on board, the captain asked

• , ,

O.W hatmiter it 'the Ship in 1"
...e.Sak water,. inasse." • •- -

cid Winer that, you black rascal, but how
much water is dieter oriel): the captain.

. "Eh mareati' mays'&mho, "you tink
me bring .tin pot fur measure um 1"

A Datoui Catu..--.4lVhat aro you doing
there, Jane ?"

"Why, pa, I'm going to dye my doll'e
pinafore red."

"But what have you to dye it with I"
"Beer, pa."
“Beer! Who on earth told you that

beer would dye red 1"
"Why ma said yesterday that it was

beer dot made your noso so red; and I
thought that I— .

"Here, Susan, take thischild to bed."

SINGULAR AND .bUiIDILN DEATH.—On
Saturday aninteresting daughter (13 years
of age) of Mr. R. Luakens, of the North-
ern Liberties; died after an illness of a few
days, which, we leans, originated from her
pricking a fever Mists( upon her lip with
a pin. Thesbody, eller :death, exhibited
all the appearances of those who die from
the effects of poison contracted or imbibed
from the bite ofvonumbus
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OUTHE TWO 'EXTIIFIES.
. •••=0•••

VIMA.SE call and examine Abe largest
Ja• stock of 'HATS I CAPS,.BOOTS
& SHOES, that has ever been kept in the
plaso—embracing every variety of New
Fashion, Style, &c., and sold at reduced
views.

Strew and Leghorn Hate,
cas baud. The Store. providing_ far

'We two eitremes is at the old stand, two
doors below the Post Office. Prepara-
tions have been made for a large Spring
'stud &tomer business.

WM. W. PAXTON.
April

-Fresh rriva
GROGEk QIUSEAM.A'WA3RE dire ••

VirM. HA 31ERSLY
AR returned from the City with an

JUIL/nereased and well selected assort-
ment QrottocEßlF,s of all kinds such
pa Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Fish,Rice t
Apices, Belt, &c., &c., which he will sell
at prime that can't be beat any where.—
Also. the f4lest and best assortment of

41.lENS ARE ,ever opened in this
market, to which he invites the attentionor purchasers„as also to the large,assort-
ment of Goods of almost infinite variety,
with the assurance that they cannot be

beati, Other in quality; variety, or cheap-
new: 'OlTRemember, the place to secure
Balpetns is at IfkMERSLY'S, North-
Artist corner, of the diamond.
_Geuysburg. Aprills„ 1850..

LOOK AND SAVE YOUR MONEY I

NEW AND' EIZAWTIEWL
---ttatlSO) .6000Ati

D. AIIDITLECOFF
•ixA 8 just opened, and , is now preps-

, Ak-AL red to offer for sale,•one of the best
selected and richest assortment of DRY
GOODS ever brought to this Town, don-
prising a general variety of
firshionable Dress Goods,forLadies' and

Gentleman's Wear,
sit the newest style aad pattern, tee nu-
merous 'to meraisto—to which he begs to
invite the attention of kis friends and the
publio—feeling confident that his foods
will compare favorably, both in quality
and price, with soy brought to the coun-
ty this season. Also, a fresh supply of
GROCERIES str. QUEENSWARE, VERY

CHEAP.
Chambersberg ift..April 5.

NEW GOODS,
.IT TDB OLD OWN, 0

GEORGE ARNOLD
11[A8just received, and isnow opening

.ss.LAAGE A BTOOK OF
Spring Goods,

ai has' been offered to the pebfic at any
time, comprising every, variety ofStaple
and Fancy Articles. Ho deems it unnee-
essaryl niertautirdes, as the usortraarit is
tionsptets, and wilk be sold as LOW as any
other establishment it tha place aria sell
the earns articles.
Kr The Ladies' attention is invited to

a large variety of FANCY DRESS
G 0 ft) DS. Please call, examine and
judgefor riurselves.April 5.

ISM @Mt.
= =LL who Want;GOOD and OREAP

GOODS, 'stall at STEVENSON'S.
whocAtsviag, just returned from the city,
at Mena full supply, is premed and willing

citaetries, Dry Goods, ;Hard
ware and Queens-ware,

e„,timaller advance on costs,than ever
ILefetotore Vold. in tide county. ,The at-

of pliiihueri is inirticularly inri-
'tdd'to'tbd quality and astoldshly low pri-
'etiltHfif hle .Groceries rind Dry Goods.--
illhdtPuld Reedthe goods—heitt the' prime.
and be convinced that competition would

gooda cannot be soldi lower
19,11, Produce taken in exchange

* ,JOHN M. S• IrtATENS9N.'lot) 19 'lB6O '

70'CONTRA7TUS
iklarilLHL

,iiiiie.• iektv.h4 iFiriltßixtili:44,ll. ;,,,i,";..l,•‘,Iltrgaiditt thqocitttl tho,, thitruttip

SIR sr
,t ymnf 99c40.00,Alotiplorg.

. iiiio ll ,q_14.2 1.,44'2,90..40fitAxil
• otiet, F Nhu74ll,t A., lox the fowl*, of
. ii leitrtm..,~.....,

'e UN-TY,JiILAND'PRISON
• I “., b' ~1111U.SE ' ,x .,.,,, ~, cffiWittildrinifply" Platte 'and apetiificatioris

,le,IA gelid and'examined at the office; of
ANM "Cottlittifiliniteta; where therwill at all
tilt lie' iitiKly for iheimation, by calling
01111leeteilt` cifthe Board.

''''' ""1 '. JAMB 'SING,
• At tt 10 J. G. MORNING'STAII
36 !" '", ' 3011 N :11USSELMAN,

't ...44. ,1,, , , -
_ip , Commissioners.

* ttitt-4"Atigl 1i nba ugh, Clk.
6 jj h 21, 1860.—td

ijirlriT received and for sale by the sub-
vetiber. a largo' lot of CARPETIN 0,

-very cheap. GEO. ARNOLD.

-:.~~i
, bII•• It

elvo
' I •
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tr;(l.l4bili

INEW SERIES= : 1t:
Hews Tonvirr.—The late Res,DitorFr

of a certain town in Maine, au swath*
but honest minister, was once pots**
on the practical virtues, and having st shoot
time previously bought a load-of wooded'
ono of the officers of the church,•and. Go+
it to fall short in measure, took this occas-
ion to speak plainly on the subject :1.0,-

"Any man that will sell seven feet of wood
for a cord, is no christian, whetherAs
bits in the gallery, below, or in the des-
con's seat."

WKLY. ANSWEEED.-A Quaker who Wks
examined before a Court, not using any
other language than "thee," "tinninlol
"friend," was asked by a judge=

"fray. air, do you know what we see
here for ?" ,

"Yes, verily do," said the QuaVer •

"three of ye for two dollars each' a Jay,
and the fat one in the middle for onethotts-
and dollars a year."

Sam Lathrop, the circus clown, in Me
stump speech the other evening, made it
hit, which fairly and significantly .brotriiht
down the house' He promised, if.eleet-
ed, to use his utmost endeavors for 'Mel-
ons reforms, and among others to abolish
.Ilogging in the navy" and introduce it
in "congress.' The shouts of apple**,
at this hit were long and deafening.

Aunt Kitty enquired of the servantgirl
Waite came from the Hungarian parts of
Ireland. On being told that her geopapi-
cal knowledge was somewhat defect*.
she excused herself by saying,-4 hoint
got much larnin, I never went to, seltoul
but one day and that was in theevenin'
we hadn't no candle, and the master didn't
come."

A 'III:SEMBLANCY.,—"COI. W. in II vriy
fine looking mull, isn't he I" fluids frien4
of ours the other day.

"Yes," replied another,"l was takenfor
him at once."

•You ! why you're as ugly as sinr'
don't care for that ; I was taken fdr

him once—l endorsed his note, And 'lay
taken for him by the sheriff."

A late l'aris paper says: ""One of oar
friends slew days ago received a letter
from Sir Robert Peel. It contains this
passage have no hesitation in giving
my opinion on the present state of things
in. France. France is a diligence full of
honest people stopped on the rosd by. br►
glands. and which is waiting for the 'gendar-
mes.'

A PaitsCIIIIIAN'S Exotasn.,--“Mine
AtlVlOStni.seen.,Ton, little poodle deg, with
his tail Slit and hisears cut shortoffbehissA.
Witsl,l 04 loge next week. as I waswalk-
in pp de,riwore iu de steamboatt"
"ttlidnotiblousiear,but aspect to. wary

"'War. if ho be drown, I nal
,hini,a4x.timea in. Iwo planes."

,

via abstemirins in his living r
iiiikititi3Oriletan or a rather obtuse alien',
danftptton,i patient laboring under ,ad

' tl, hit'S abstemious enough in the
akin pal% but 1 tell you he's BTimmicoul
*ben yJou borne 'to the drinkin !"

The doctor left about that time.

• William Barlett, for many years editor
and proprieter•of the Bangor (Me.) Daily
Mercury,announces that he has disposed
of his paper. lie says :—..We commen-
ced the paper without a cent, and in reti-
ring, can assure our friends that we have
sustained no loss ; our capital is adimpaiir
ed..,

A late Cork paper contains thefollow4
ing advertisement : To LaT.—To s will
family, the second loft of Mr. MeDeresoes
barn, with the privilege of the 'cattle.—
For a family who want an airy locationotre
should think this offered superior induce.
manta.

•

FATHER MATHEW.—Up to Apr,' the
4th, Father Mathew had administered the
temperance pledge to upwards of 6,000
persons in New Orleans. A movement its
now on foot there to present the lter.:4r.
poole with 601110 substantial marls utswa.
pect.

The nortli.west territory, lyine west 'of
Minesota, and lowa, extendingso the rocky
mountains, is estimated to contain 600,-
000.square miles. It includes the proptill..
ad Nebraska territory, lying on the south ;

the whole is thinly inhabited by roving.
tribes of Indians.

A Goon Tomiir.—,.New England's fair
daughters :—lndustry ;wild virtue being their
inheritance, they blush on being kissed by
the rising sun in the morning, and are uo&
ashamed ofbeing kissed by the settmg,s.ge
in thetvening."

The first man who pegged a 'Wein WA
or any other country, is said to benow liv-
ing at Hopkinton, Mass. His mos ii
Joseph Walker. The value of boots asd
shoes now made in Massaeltsetts slime is
818,000,000.

An Irishman took the oars 'al &Mai
for 'Worcester. On jumping Irina thecars, upon their arrival, he remarked that
if tie had known he could. have made the
journey in so short a time, he would have
walked a-foot.
• What we commonly call a falling staffs
believed by the Arabs to t►e a dartlaturbsil
by the Almighty at an evil genius : andon
beholding one, they exclaim. ••May, ,God
transfix the enemy of faith.” ,

If a girl tiaa pretty teeth she of.
ten if she has a pretty foot, she will swear
a s hort dress, and if she base' ititeg!fifttil
she is fond of a game of whist, *MI j 11M
reverse she dislikes all the smegaialtlt,

A But.t..—A jury ,of HMO wise Sell
returned a verdict of Not rally. in « nee
respecting a female pripostree bat,litookti.
panied with a hope *MA, would 'snorer
again be guilty of a like °ream ! • .•

Aa! okliady in Hasnd. whoseWit *ae.
cupation win , housawiliory,,uni~tmer
sluing room floor until Ale thim
to On ceiluri"stld desl oo4ol *if 0101

Aserootiotets *to toelosehieetak
of excitement at preseo‘i* insimi
of the comet of INC


